Aggregate formation and the structure of the aggregates of disulfide-reduced proteins.
Aggregate formation and the structure of the aggregates of disulfide-reduced proteins were investigated using alpha-lactalbumin and lysozyme as model proteins. First, reducing conditions were adjusted so that only one of the four disulfide bonds present in each native protein was cleaved. These three-disulfide (3SS) proteins are known to adopt almost native conformations, yet formed precipitates with a basic peptide, lactoferricin, and heparin and heparin fragment, respectively, at concentrations at which native proteins mixed with these compounds remained clear. The 3SS-lysozyme also formed precipitates in the absence of these ligands. Thus, subtle structural changes could lead to aggregation. Electron microscopy revealed fibrillar structures in the aggregates of extensively reduced proteins in the absence of ligands but not in their presence, which shows that the reduction of disulfide bonds suffices for fibril formation and that ligands inhibit fibril formation.